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THE OTTAWA NATURALIST,
Vo- Xi. OTT AW A, JU N E, 1897. NO. 3.

"WEATH ER."

13v OTTO J1. K LOT?.,
Prc-gidmtt of the Ottua~v Literiry anId 84cientifîc Nocicty.

(Collftitit d 1--011 the iA/ay 1111111er.)

The Nor-th-Wcst is the brecdrng ground of our - cold
w%%avcs." Un connection with anti-cy-clones thcre pre\ ail, bowvvr,
from tîme to time, cspccially iii thc wintcr inonths, ,Ne%'ere
storms of 'vind, eithcr wvith or without snowv. Wheni accom-
panied -by snowv thcy arc popularly kîiown as blizzard!;. It may
bc interc'sting ta statc iii connection with the ctymology- of this.
Nvord, tlîat among one of the first to mention the blizzard was
H-enry Ellis, who made a voyage ta Hudson's Bay iii ibe ship
4"California " iii the year 1746 and wintercd near York Factory.
In addition ta regular storms of low and high baroineter, there
are other atmosplieric dibturbatices, generally known as local
starms, sncb as bail, thunder and dust starms. From ilie con-
centric Jayers îvbich a haistone usually prescrnts, wheni cut in
twa, one infers a grawing pracess in wvbich the stane passes at
le-ast as inany timnes as it bas separate layers from a stratum of
*air having a high temrperature ta one baving a corrcspondingly
Jow one. This process would involve a vartex motion, iii which
the stane is alternately drawn in and thrown out of the vortex
andi finally, by increasing weight, falis ta the carth. It is 'veli
known that hailstorms followv a path whose breadth is very nar-
rowv compared with its lengthi. In thunderstorms wve have
another element-electricity-entering aur meteorological phe-
riomena. It hias been shown that the geological character of the
soil lias mnch ta do wvith the fieqnency of ligbtning strokes, the
proportions being anc for a chalk bed, seven for clay, nine for
sand, and twenty-twa for loam. Oaks are mast c'ften and
beeches least aften struck, and ncarly always in the clear or at
the forest's edgc. The risk of bouses being struck increases
with segregatian and height, and is five times greater in the
country than in the city districts. In very dry cauntries dizring
the rainless season local wvhirlwinds occasionally pass over
limited sections, the disturbance being similar ta that of a feeble
tornada. The haze peculiar ta the seasan known as Indian
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summer is siinply a dry fog wvhere the impurities in the atmos-
phcre remain a long time oving to thc absence of rain The
greater part of the impurities are from forest fires.

0f atmospheric optics a fewv words may be said. 0f these
the most familiar phenomenon is the rainbowv. It is simply a
color sensation due to the double refraction and reflection of the
sun's rays by globules of w'ater situate in the surface of a cone
of wvhichi the eyc is the apex. The higher the sun the lower the
bowv, and the greatest bowv possible is a semi-circle, ivhen the
sun is just rising or setting. Theoretically no two observers sec the
same raiinbowv, for the bowv has no rcal or material existence.

Rings around the sun and moon are divided into two
classes-the corona of small diameter and the halo of greater
diameter. The corona is a diffraction phenomienon, %vhîle the
halo is due to reflection and refraction of the light by the ice
crystals or ice needles in the higher regions of the cirrus clouds.
There ïs a great variety in the distribution of halos-sometimes
the rings are wholly separate and sometimes they intersect.
The points of intersection are usually more or less light patches,
and are called mock suns, or sun dogs or parhelia ; for the mnoon,
paraselenae.

When one layer of air lies in contact ý*Vith another of differ-
t1 it temperature and density, the bounding surface between the
two, if sharply defined wvill reflect light perfectly and hence
images of objects become visible. This phenomnenon is called
mirage, and 1 have frequently scen it in the Alaskan archipelago,
and lcss frequently on the plains of our North-west.

There is no problcm in the wvide range of science in the
public eye that admits of so ready solution as weather. Is is the
pseudo-scientist, the charlatan--who surrounds himnself with a
halo of scientific terms, favorite ones being opposition'and con-
junction of planets-writes of astronomical computations, et
cetera, that misleads the public through his bold and at times,
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alarm-spreading prognostications. The scientist, with his able
armny of assistants spread over a continent, clares scarccly pre-
dict 48 hours in advancc, yet the charlatan, scorning observa-
tions, ivith one bound leaps over wveeks and evea months and
there plants his 'veather signal. Let us turn for a moment to
some of the superstitions and fallacies regarding weather. As
far back as i 5o8, flot long after the invention of printing, a book
wvas published in Germany under the titie o! the " Bauern
Practik" or " Husbandsman's; Practice," as its translation wvas
knoivn in England. Lt taughit the farmer, the sailor, ail, indecd,
who 'vere interested in the wveather wvhat wvould bc its character,
flot only for the coming year, but in alI future years. Christmnas
is the chief radiant point upon wvhich the prognostications de-
pend. Ilenty, peace, %var, drought, ramn, hioney, wine, corn,
followv according as Christmas is fine or cloudy, and if the sun
rises obscured or if hie sets obscured, or if Christmas falîs on a
Sunday or some other day of the wveek and s0 on. In a less
degree the 12 days following Christmas, i.e., to Epiphiany, had a
mnystic influence on future %veathner and affairs of life.

There are said to 1)e forty weather saints, among the most
prominent of wvhom is undoubtedly St. Swithin, wvhose day is
July i5th, and the superstition is that if it should raiti 0o1 that
day it will ramn for forty days after. ln order to sec this belief
fulfilled 1 would suggest migration to southeastern Alaska, whiere
forty, fifty or sixty days' ramn cati be had on short notice.

0f the heavenly bodies for forecasting the weather the
moon has ever held pre-eminently first place not only by the
people but by the self constituted prophets, who, under the pro-
tecting shield of astronomy, profess to have framed infallible
rules for the weather as judged from the ever varying position
of the sun, moon and planets.

By careful examination of thousands of accurate barometric
observations distributed over the globe we find that whatever

" WL-ATIIEIý."
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St-rLl(lIamin, anal<gy and coinrnon sense rnay secin to dic-
tate, the facts will not fo11lu)v in the path iwarked out for then ;
and the atinc'sphecric tides refuse to ecbb and flow~, except in a
înost infinitesiînal degrcc, quite disproportioned to thecir sup-
posed iiio\iii firccs.

1-allacies about the moon arc imincrus, sucli as tliat tlic

fuil m1100n cicars away the cIluds ; thiat you sholild oinly, 50W

beans or cut dow~n trccs iii thc wance of the inoan ; I li hgs and
bcef \\,len the moon is waxing ; set fonce posts wl'hcn she is
waiiii so as ta dran' dowvn and not hecave ;that ta sec the aid
noioo in thic arrns of the ncw brings on rain, as also tUic halo
rain or no)w, and so forth.

.\bout the st111 also thcrc arc( rnany fallacies, andi ever since
thc discovury that the sp)ots whiich appear on his surface have a
period of grcatcst andi lcast frcquency, there hiavc been thecorists
in shoals wha hiave soughit ta prove that this fact rules the
wcather. t lias iindoubtcdi), beeni found that the frcquency a
sun spots and the variation,, of the rnagnetic nc,ýdlc are inti-
inatcly connected ; and it is alniast equally we'l1 establishced that
the aurora appears iii same sart af sympathy with the sun spot
variations. But this, up ta the presenit, is as far as ivo can get
in this direction, for aur %veathicr sens ta have no definite rela-
tion ta these changes.

It has often been statcd that the noise of cannon wvîl1 pro-
duce rm, and that great batties in consequence of the introduc-
tion of gunpowder have beeîi followed by rain, but this opinion
is not proved by facts.

Sa firmly and %videly rooted is the belief in the practicability
of wveather forecasting, that separate bureaus for this purpose
have been formed and aie maintained at public expense in Great
Britain, the United States, France, Gerrnany, Italy, Russia,
Algreria, Australia, India and japan. Other nations, such as
Sweden, Halland and Switzerland, co-aperate with and share
the expenses and benefits of other larger cauntries
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'Ne in Canadla have :îot a separate %veather bureau, tHc
1\'Iteorological Service being under the Marine and Fisheries
Departmnent. Howvcver, it is very efficient anci compares favor-
ably wvith the best anywherc. The proof of this statement rcsts
011 the fact of ihe vcry highi percentage of wvcather forecasts that
are subsequcntly vcrified.

In passing, let me say that the hcad office of the Meteoro-
logical Service should be iii Ottawa, \vhere the hecad offices of
ail1 other branches of the public service are. Thcrc is no cloubt:
that its efficiency coulci thereby bc increased, and we wvould
sirnply be following wvhat other countrieb: have done and found
advantageous. In England London, (Kew\) ;in the United
States, WVashington ; in France, Paris ; in Russia, Si. Petersburg,
etre the central stations. The idea entertained. iii sorne quarters
that it should be at some port on account of the shipping
interests, to give %Narningr to vessels, is iîot sound. What above
ail things the central station requires is a good telegraph ser-
vice, in the tirst place to receive the bi-daily wveathcr reports
fromn ail over the continent, and iii tht. second p)lace to send out
in ail directions the weather forecasts. A good telegraphi service
being granted our wveather office might be in Muskoka, however,
as before stated, for administrative purposes, it shouid, be in
close touch wvith the Department to wvhich it beloings, and hience
in Ottawva.

Ail skilled meteorologists realize how comparatively local
are wveather conditions and how impossible it is at tîmes to make
prediction for a definite period with any feeling of certainty.
The forecaster, then, has to bear in mind that weather conditions
are largely local, due to topographical features already spoken of,
and so must study with such fact prominently in viewv the
configuration aud physical outlines of a country wvhich have such
important bearings on the development, progress and movement
of storms as to render it essential that the predictor shahl have

bc WI-ý.ý\TIILIZ."
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the country, as it wcrc, actually before his eye, instead of the flat
map on which th-, data are charted.

The officiai may knowv and prcdict accurately the general
direction in whizch a storm ;vill rnove, and yet in thickly pop u-
lated parts, as wecstern Ontario, the passage of a storrn only
twventy, miles to the northwarcl or the southward of the point
fixcd iii advance by the forecaster wvilI resuit in weather con-
ditions lyhich must disappoint thousands of people wvho are
it2restedl therein. The -larrowv différence of a feiv miles in
prc(lictrng twcnty-four hours in advance the path of a storm wvhich
travels 6oo Or 700 miles daily is almost infinitesimal as regards
thc storm itself, and vret it is sufficient to produce cold northerly
winds, with snow, in place of warrn southcrly w~inds, with rain,
or vice versa.

Tie introduction of the telegraph made it possible to collect
meteorological data from a large section of con ntry in time to
mnake it of use in folloiig the w~cather changes over a whole
regrion at the time the events are actually takingr place, and also
to transmit storm w~arnings in advancc o>f Liie approach of a
storm. The telegraph is to the meteorologist wvhat thc telescope
is to the astronomer. Thus wve followv the movement of cyclones
and anti-cyclones and thcir accornpanying weather conditions
across the country in much the same manner that we can follow
the movements of a railroad train if we knowv its time and place
of starting, and its route and specd. But the cyclones or storms
vary so much ;P. intensity, in the paths ivhich they take, and in
their velocity of m-ovcment,that their positions and conditions can
usually bc foretold only day by day. Once having flxed the
position or a cyclone or anti-cyclone wvith rega-d to any place,
ive know the general wveather conditions at that place as shown
by the dîstribution of the meteorological elements; in cyclones

and anti-cyclones.
The daily weather maps are prepared in the followving
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manner :-Thcre are distributed over the United States and
Canadai about, onc hundrcd and forty fir.,L-class stations, i.c.,
such that report twice daily, at 8 a.m. and 8 paIn., eastern stan-
dard time, to Washington and Toronto. Let this bc clearly
understood tlîat ov-er the continent, fromn the Atlantic to the
1'acific, from Manitoba to Texas, twvice daily, at the same abso-
lute inqtant, the meteorological phienomena are noted and are
iimcdiately wired to WVashington and Toronto, which mutually
send data rcccived. Eachi central office bias then a meteorological
photograph, so, to speak, of thc continent. The skill of a
wveather predictor arises Iargcly from his alcrt comprensivcness
of inmd, accurate and rctentive rnernory, phlegmatic but con-
fident temnperarnc!a,, and long experince in connection wvith the
discussion of s:.orms for thc section of the globe and the period
of the year for wvlich lie predicts. The first of thiese qualities
enables him instantly to grasp the situation and promptly draw
correct general inferences from slighit indications ; the second
renders it possible for Iiim to recaîl, with their sequences, sirnilar
wveather conditions-a very important matter-wben they are
typical ; the third enables him to maintain unimpaired his confi-
dence iii bis own ability and juçlgm-ent wvhen he lias made a
series of unsuccessful predictions. Experieî.ce, the last but not
least, is most necessary, since the attendant circumstances of
storm.3 change so, materially, even from one season of a year to
another, that a forecaster skilled in summer storms may fail at
first in discussing those of the wir' ,r.

Let us consider briefiy the value of forecasts. We will bc
w'ithin bounds if wve make the sweeping statement that every in-
dividual is either directly or indirectly benefited by the fore-
-asts. The value of the foi ecast irn agriculture is self evident,

and at times of barvest, when the labors of a year may be
wvasted in a day, the importance of the forecast is strikingly
noticeable. The value of t',e wveather bulletin is in direct pro-

ortion to its distribution and receipt by those interested. From

" W E. A T 11 E R. "
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the very nature of farming, the necessarY isolation of a farmer
he will always be at a more or less disadvantage in obtainiing: the
daily predictions compareci for instance with another very in-
terested party-the ship) captain, wvho, w~hen in port, is in direct
contact with the telegraph service and \veather bureau, and can
govern his clerarture accordingly. l3ankecrs and brokers
appreciate and wvatch closely the forecasts. Obviouslv wliatever
affects crops, commerce, or business and industry affects them.
Commission mnerchants and shippers of producê of a perishable
nature flnd the forecasts of the greatest assistance. In main-
taining equable and comfortable temperatures in large office
buildings, for example, the predictions are of the greatest value
if intelligently read.

In no branch of human affairs can the value of forecasts be

s0 readily expressed in dollars as in shipping. For here wve can
easily find out at any timc the number of vessels in port, and
the number dletained by storm ý%varning from going to sea and
exposing themselves to the furies of storms and tornados wvith
possible utter destruction. The annual saving in this wvay to
navigation on this continent runs into the millions, and in this
interest alone the cost or outlay of the meteorological service is
returned manifold. Frost wvarnings are of great importance.
Thus, during the latter part of the season of 1S9 1, just at harvest
timne, when the wvheat crop of Northern Dakota and Northern
Minnesota rcquired a wveek or ten days to mature, extensive
preparations wvere made by farmers to avert injury from frost.
MVaterial for smudge lires wvas collected and made ready to bc
flred upon receipt of the frost wvarning. Througli the co-opera-
tion of the telegraph companies the warnings wvere widely dis-
seminated and at the proper time the fires were lighted, and
many million bushels of wvheat saved. This wvas in the far north.
In the far south, in the same season 75 per cent. of the vegetable
and fruit crop wvas protected by smudgre fires kindled at the

[J11ne
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approach of cold wveathcr. Cattie mon in the %vest tincl the
wvarnings of great value. Cranberry growers as a class have
special w'arnings sent to them. \Vithin tho Iast ycar or so, in
the fail of the year with the approach o>f winter, the WVashington
office issues a chart show~ing the snow lino or the southerly
limit wvhere the snow lias fall1en. \-ith this in formation iii hand
the wvholcsale dcaler in rubcr shoes or othcr footwear directs
lus commercial travellers wherc to go in order to ricot with m-ost
success. The Iircctor of the \Voather Bureau at \Vaslingitoni
told me reccntly of the great favor this addition of snow line on
the charts found in commercial centres.

Ice men, espî:ciallv, those fardier south than Ottawa, where
the boi-eal fruit cloes iuot obtain such large dimensions, know
of the practical value of forocasts, as for instance in i8yî they
hiarvested their ice before it hiad reached the averagIe thick-ness
because of wvarnin- of a thaw. Enough of references have been
given to showv the great pecuniary value of focat.The
M1eteorological Service is essentially a paying inves.trnent by the
(k5ôverniment.

At the close of the lecture MriKotz had sonie wveathcr
mnaps, kindly loaned by Mr. R. F. Stupart, Director of the
Meteorological Service, thiroivn on to the screen. By means of
the mal), isobars wvere explaincd, together %vith the areas of high
and low barom-eter ;several storms w'ere traced in their daily
course across the continent, dlisapCaring iii the Atlantic. A
WVest Iîudia hurricane wvas traced up the Atlantic coast.

In speakzing of -- in the letturerer said that aIl available
records of procipitatioi.1 liad been unable to verifrv the belief held
by som-e that deforestation affected the animal rainfaîl. If it is
affectedi the effect, is wholly mnasked by other and greater influ-
ences. Hlowever, deforestation so'sits cffects markc-dly in
other directions, esl)ecially in floods and in local climiatic condi-
tions.

The graphic representations given greatly elucidated much
of the sUbject treatcd in t;,c lecture, especiall,,v with reference to
the miethod of mak-ing the claily forcasts or " Probs."

GREY American XVeather.
WALnO: iVeteorology".

INWARIS:Presidential Address.

1897.1
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BIRD NOTES FOR AY.-

During the iwonth of May rnany of our rnost beatiruftl birds
nalc thocir first appearance ; thc vrbcs espccially in tie early

part of the rnonth, arrivingr iii considcrablc nuimbers and varicty'.
Those bii-ds w~hich cor-ne in the early spring have made thecir
nests andi are now buisy rearinig their y'oung, and in soine cases
the latter havec alreacly flown i. Mr. WVhite reports that the yourig
of the robin and the 1)trl)le grackie w~cre able to fiy, on the 29th,
and young- tree sivalloivs, groldeni-%%ingýed N%,ood-pecck-cirs, and
bluie-birdis %'ould probably leave the îlests a feuw days later.
Forty-one différent species of birds hiave been observcd thiis
rnonth

I1l1iZie-ci'oWII'd.SarowOn seeni by I>rofessor Macoun
on the 3rd. The next record is the 9thi, w'hent it 'vas seen by
Miss 1-armer ; it also appeared in flocks at the Experirnental
Farrn on that date. Mr. Kingston saw~ it first on the ioth and
Iast on the x6th.

I'mp1cMaun-r Kingston, whose report 'vas received
too late for týie last nurnb2r, saw~ thiis bird on thie 2,4th of April.
ht x~as iiext seen by i-. Lees and Mr-. Wliite on the 3rd.

1-1,7d Groos-Miss 1-armner rep)orts this bird as bcing stili
here on the îrd.

Lectst /-i cc'Se by Mr. Le( on the 6th.
i>lied-bil/cd Gr-cbc-Seeni by MVr. White on the Sth.
IJ'i/son's Siiipe-Secni by Mvr. White on the Sth.
Ki,.•r-bir-d-Sen by Mr. Kingston o n the 9thi and by Mr.

White on the ioth.
.Slmmcr- IVar-blu rMiss Harrner, Mr. White, and Mr.

Macoun sawv this bird on thie 9th, and MVr. Lees on the ioth.
L?/a(ck- and JU7hile IVàrb/c--Seen by Mr. Kiigç:stoni and Mr.

Macoun on the 9th and by Mr. White on thc iothi.
Rose-bi-eastcd Grosbak-Seen by M r. K in gston on the 9tli.

Broa<-wincd z-Jaw-Seen by Mr. XVhite on the 9th. Mr.

Tm-.ý OTTAWA NATURALIST.
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Kingston sawv this bird on the 16th of April, but his record was
rccived too late for the May nunber.

&o/diiieli-Mr. WVhite sa\v this in fuil brccding plumage on
the 9th.

Nz/, awk-Hecard by Mr. Srnall oni the 9 th, but not scen
iintil the 16th b>' MVr. Kingston.

I-VoodI 7Y117/is/-Secn by Mr. White on the 9th.
IRed-b)-i.-tstecd îVuihIc-Secn by Mvr. leingston on the 9th.
Nus/y, Gr-ack/c-I-Sen by MIr. Kingston on the 9t1).
I'e//ow 'Im/; 1'Vrb/r-Sceii by Mr. K<ingastoni on the 9th.

B/acb;r;Ia1V<rl-Seeni by IVI r. Kigtnon the 9th.
Mr. Xhiteanid Mr. Lees both saiv this biiîd on the ioth. Mr.
Lees reports that lie saw seveî ai in the shadle trees ini different
parts of the city, and Mr. Kingston says that they were unusu-
ally abundant this year.

Black--t/,roaz'cd Blite Wabe-enby Mrî. Kl.i ngstoni on
the 9th, and by Miss Harmner and Mr-. Lees on the ioth.

ll'I/up-Pooi-- 11,ill-Seeni b)' Miss Elarmier on the ïoth.
Oî'cuu Biird-Sen by MNr. Wh ite on the îoth.
B'lacký,-t/zr-oaied Grecuzn liaibi.'r---Seen by Mr. WVhite on the

I Oth.
Clzestmiut-sidétd I'Var/-bloSeen by Mr. White on the ioth.
.I(litnliaz Il'ae-ll-Seeni by Miss Harmer on the iotli.
Na(suizile J'Vtiber- Seen by Mr. White on tli2 ioth.
I'ay-7a îVài-abcr-Seen by MVr. White on the ioth.
IJa/timio?1' Or-io/-This bird %vas seeni by Dr. Fletcher on

the 25th of April, but 'vas flot observed by Mr. Kingston until
the 9t11, and by Miss Harmner, Mr. Le2s, Mr. White, and Mr.
Macoun on the ioth. Mr. Srnail saw it on the i ith.

Ruby-thrýoa/cd IJimu, Bird(-This beauti fui littie bird
was first seeni by Miss Harmer on the ioth. During the latter
haif of May it wvas quite abundant at the Experirnental Farrathe large number of flowvering shirubs and plants offering
speciai attractions.
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O/ive-backcd YYnw-is-Secni by Mvr. Whitc on the ioth.
1Varbiî.4 r Virceo-Secni by Mr. Lees on the iotiî.
Red-neckcd c;;'b,-Seii by Wr Vhite on the ioth, a maie

bird bcing in fui) brcciing plumage.
I'edl-,ced I/ireo-Sccn by 7I.Kingston on the i i tii.
Cal Piin/-Seecn by Mlr. WhViite on the i ath, and by MNr.

Lees and Mr. Macoun on thc I2th.
Piiii Fine(h-Mr. White sawv four of this wintcr bird on the

i ith, and Mr. Kl'ingston saw it on tic i6th.
1Boboiuzk-Sccni by Miss 1-Jarm ci on thc î2th.

Ri,'d-/,etded WoodPeccker?-Scen by Miss H armner on the 15 th.
Reldstarl--Sccn by Miss 1-larmer on the î5th.

Maiy'lud Ye/owiroa(ý(t-Secn by MNr. Lees on the I 7th.
iJ'I1ur)iZflg J,,iar;e-Sen by Mr. \Vhite on thc 2oth.
B)ai'-bri.'a?.ted Ja/r-cnby ivr. X'Vhite on the :2oth.
Cape 3JJa?/ J'Jaber-Sccn by Mixlr \'Vhite on the 2oth.
lVi/soii's lliiarb/e-Scin by Mr. \Vhite on1 the 2Oth.

Caizadu,( Ra2'iGozscý,-Sccn by Mr. Kingston on the
22i1d.

Tri/ P/-cic/cr-Scn by MVr. \Vhitc on the 22nd.
Swailp .Sbar;--oi-Scn by i\'r. Leces on the 23-rd.
/?/a(ce -pol zi Wab/cr-S ccn by i\Mr. W'hitc on the 2îrd, and

by ?vliss H-armer on the 25th.
C(wadiani lVarib/c--Scti by MVr. White on the 27th.

B/ak-i/cdCuckoo-Seen by Mr. White on the 27th.
Olie-sidicd F/yj-catcher-S cen by Mr. Kingston on t-he 27th-

NESTING 0F ]3IRDS.

But fciv notes have becn reccived rcgarding the nestingy of
birds. At the Experimentai Farmn wv have twenty or more
species brceding this summer. On1 thc 17tih Mr. Craigy found a
ncst of the Brown Thrush in a Norway spruce hiedge wvith foÙr
eggs iii it. The brown thrush has been a regTular visitor to the
farm for several ycars. Mcadowv-iarks, boboiinks, and vesper
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sparrows arc breecling in thec adlows, while the forest beits and
ornai-ncntal trecs and shrubs afforci very suitablc nesting places,
for a considerable numnber of othcr specics. Miss Harmer sends
the followving, notes

"A chipping sparrow lias buit its nest in an old Christrnas
trec that stands in a corner near the door of a house whece
a farnily of young childrcn run in and ont, even tlyingy unto
her nest, %vith three eggs, when they are near.

«"I found a song spar-row's riest at the end of a tunnel six or
seven inches long, macle by burrowing- uncler some long dead
grass which formed a roof that looked almost rai n-proof over the
nest wvith young."

\V. T. MWACOUx,

A ssociate Eldztor, Ou/oo '

CARI> CULTURE.

In driving through the township of Louth, near St. Cathar-
mecs, Ont., a short time agro I wvas rnuch interested in observing,
a weII stocked fish pond on the fruit farm of Mr. J. I-1. Broderick.
The pond thiolugh artificial, is situated in a natural depression
near the bed of a srnail brook. The construction w'as in a
measure accidentai and carne about in this wvise somne years ago,
Mr. Broderick allo\ved a coinpany of gas prospectors to make
borings at this place. As a resuit of the borings wvater flowed
more freely than gas, although the latter wvas obtained in
sufficient volume to supply fuel to Mr. Brcl 1 erick,'s house. The
flow of wvater being constant an area of about 1-10 of acre xvas
excavated and dammed. The subterranean supply of wvater
of a temperature sorne degrees above freezing prevents the
formation of thick ice in 'vinter and obviates danger to fish life
fromn severe frost. Four years ago Mr. Broderick stocked his
pond with 6o, individuals of the carp tribe :(cyprizzs). He
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states that the stock w~as about evenly divided as to numbers
arnong the three so-called varieties : Leather, Scale, and
Mirror. (Are these recognized varieties ?) The increase since
that tirne hias bcen remnarkable. The w'ater is noiv fairly alive
\vith fishies of various sizies. Mr. Broclerick occasionally enter-
tains hiis friends bY feed ing hiis pets %vith l arge s 1 ces of brcad (\ithi-
out butter). This food is actively contested for by dozens of the
smaller members of his fishi farnily tili the dimensions of the
large picces have been somewhat reducecl, \vhien thcy suddienly
disappear fromn sighit, being carricd below\,oy a twvo 01r three )omind
v'eteran rcpresenting one of the pioner settiers of the pond. M r.
Broderick does flot dlaim that the carp is equal to pickcrel as a
table fishi, but says that it is mnucli superior to the common
sueker in this respect. These fishies have not been fecl regularly
and long intervials oc,:asionally clapse, wlihen they are entirely
dependent for food upon thecir own foragi ng efforts.

-1. Ci•xI;.

FIELD DAY AT CHELSEA.

On May 22fld the club hield its flrst excursion of theseason.
Some difflculty is alvays e.xperienced in sclecting suitable
ground for the first outing. Chelsea, on account of its elcvated
%voods with sheltered southern exposures, offers special induce-
ments to the botanist. Lt wvas therefore chosen for this reason
and owing to the fact that it is easily reached by the Gatineau
Valley Railway. This excursion, like others held by the club to
Chelsea was very successful. It %vas attended by about i90 adults
and So children. The President, Prof. Prince %vas in charge.

Among the leaders who gave short addresses before leaving
the grounds wvere Dr. Fletcher, entomology ; Mr. Kingston,
ornithology; Mr. R. B. Whyte and Prof. Macoun, botany ; Mr.
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Wilson (Geological Survey>, geologry; Mr. Cowley (Collegiate
Institute), " ecucational value of field day excursions."

A gratifying feature of tiiis excursion lay in the fact that it
wvas largely attended by students of the various educational
institutions of the city. The Collegiate Institute anci thc Nor-
mal School wcre wvell represented as wvcll as Coligny' College
and the H-armon School.-J. C.

THE SIXTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL ME ETING 0F ITE
13RtTISFI ASSOCIATION

TlO 13E HELD IN TORONTO AUGUST 18-25, r897.

The executive of the British Association for the advancc-
ment of Science has again dccicled to holci one of its yearly
meetings in Canada. Upwvards of 500 men are cxpected to corne
from Great l3ritain anxd Ireland for the meeting to be held in
Toronto in August, xvhich promises to bc one of the most suc-
cessful ever held. Lord Lister, Surgeon Extraordinary to the
Quecri, is the retiring President. H-e wvil1 be succeeded by Sir
john Evans, one of the world's most famous anthropologfists and
a noted antiquarian. Lord Kelvin, better known on this side of
the Atlantic by the name of Sir William Thompson, Sir Win.
Turner, Profs. Poulton, Oxford ; Ramsay, London ; Michael
Foster, Cambridge; Marshall Ward, Cambridge; Bower, Glas-
gowv ; Profs. Miali, Farmer, Ayrton, Scott, «Unwin, iMilne, Sciater,
and a host of other noted men have signified their intention of
being present. Besides these it is expected there wvill be at least
i,500 others, partly from Canada, partly fromn the United States,
and partly from the continent of Europe. The University build-
ings in Toronto and the Legislative Assembly Roomn, together
wvith Massey Hall and other buildings will be the centre of the
meetings. The following are the sections represented :-Mathe-
matical, physical, anthropological, chcmical, geographical,
zoological, botanical, economic science, mechanical and geo-
logical.
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P>ublic meetings will be hield in ïMassey iMusic Hll and
lectures by Sir John Evans, Pi-of. W. A. Roberts Austen, Prof.
Forbes, and Pr-of. Mihme.

A number of interesting excursions have been organized to
places of interest, including the largest cities andi Niagara, Mus-
koka and the Rocky ïMouintains.

Thc local arrangements are in the hancîs of a number of
efficient comm-ittees, Dr. A. B. Macalluin, MVr. B3. E. Walker,
Prof. R. Ramsay Wright aind a host of others, taking an active
part inî th lreliminary wvoriz %vhich involves much labour and
prel)aration. There is no doubt that the meceting will be an
excej)tiomally interesting and important one, judging from the
programme and l)apers, as well as from the list of those wvho
are iii charge of the various sections.

Ottawa oughit to send a large contingent to the B3. A. meet-
ings in Toronto. Several memnbers of cur various scientiflc bodies
and departments at Ottawva have signified their intention of
being present, andi everyone interested in the advance-
ment of science in Ottawa ought to join the Association
either as a regular member or as an associate member. Ladies
as well as gentlemen may become members of the British Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Science.

H. M. A.

OBITUARY NOTICES.

THE LAT.: N. J. GIROUX, C.E., F.G.S.A.

The following sketch of the life and work of the late N. J.
Giroux, C.E., F.G.S.A., a talented member of the Field Natural-
ists' Club, appeared in the pages of the Bull. Geol. Soc. Am.,
vol. 8. For many years Mr. Giroux acted as assistant to, Dr.
Elîs, of the Geological Survey, to whose peu geologists and the
members of the club are indebted for the following notice:

KI t is with feelings of very deep regret that we have to,

Tiii-.ý OTTAWA NATURALIST.
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announce the sornewhat suddcni death of one of aur mnembers,
Mr. N. J. Giraux, of the Canadian Geological Survcy, Ottawa,
which occurrccl at his father's bouse in River I3eauclettc, Province
of Quebec, on the -oth day of November, 1896. Mr. Giroux
wvas helci in high esteem by ail bis confrecres on the staff, and
asidc frorn tho general feeling of regret at bis tincxpected dcath,
bis loss at this time is especially unfortunate, sitice the rcsults of
his last txva years' %vorIc in the interesting arca bctwveen the
loNvir Ottawa and the Saint Lawrence, in the 3tudy of wvhich lhe
has recently- been englagred, were necarly rcady for publication
and w~oulcl have made a very v'a1uabIe contribution ta aur k-now-
ledge af this interesting field, both as regards the distributian
andi the fossil contents of the 1>aleozaic formations of the Ottawva
basin.

Mr. Giroux wvas barn at River I3eaudette on October 22,

1 859. He graduated from l'Ecale Polytechnique, Mantreal, in

affiliatian 'vith Lavai University, in i88o, taking the degree af

C.E. frarn that institutian and the gold medal for standing in
bis year. After a year ini the Narth-wvest Territories, iri connec-
tion wvith the Dominian Lands Survey, he wvas engaged as assis-
tant engineer an the Grenville Canal, leaving that %vork in 1883
ta jain the staff of the Gealogical Survey of Canada as assistant
ta Dr. Ells. Iii this capacity he did much excellent %vark far
some years, and in~ 1890S taak charge of surveys in the rough
countries narth af the Saint Lawvrence, in the vicinity of the
Saint Maurice waters. After three years in this arduaus field
he taak charge af bis last field of wark, ta the south of the lawer
Ottawa river, which he was rapidly bringing ta campletion
when bis labours were cut short by his death.

Mr. Giroux's principal publications have appeared in his
summary reports of progress, wvhich are issued in cannectian
with the annual reports of the Gealagical Survey. The five vol-
umes, 1891-1897, cantain his writings. Amang other papers is
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one on thc serpentines of Canada in the Transactions of the
Ottava Naturalist ; but lie lhad laid %vcll the foundations for an
active and useful life, wvhicli \vould cloubtless have been produc-
tive of valuable resuits to thc scientific wvorld, anci his death is
tbercforc regarded as a very scî*ious loss to the field staff of the
Geolog-,ical Survey of Canada."

'nIE-l LATF PROF. E. 1). COI'E, 0 >ILDL>IA

]Edvarc] I)rinker Cope, Ph. D., &c., &C.) the \videly knowvn
naturalist and palawontologist, professor of comparative anatomy
at the University of l'en nsyl1van ia, clied at bis home, 2102 Fine
strcet, Phiiladeciphiia, on the i2th of April, 1897. For the last
twvo ýv'eeks of bis life Prof. Cope \vas confiniec to bis bed,
gradually, but surely succumbing to that fell inalady,, Bright's
disease, of wvhici lie had been a victirn for some years.

1-le wvas born in Philadeiphia, July 28th, 1840, Wvas educated
at Westto%%ni Acaclemy andi at the Uiniversity of Pennsylvania.
In 1869, in America, and iîl 1863 andi in 1864 in Europe, hie
made a special study of comparative anatomny. In 1864 hie bc-
carne professor of natural science in Haverforci College, resigning
three years later, owing to failing hecalth. From this on lie wvas
associated with the scientiAic work iii connection with the geo-
graphical and geological surveys and researches of the territories,
&c. 1-le clcscribedi nearly icoo ine% species of ear/iuc/, and lie is
reputed to have decscribccl as manv 'recent vertebrata. For many
years Prof. Cope wvas curator and secretary of the Academny of
Science, Philadeiphia, and occupîed several scientific and re-
sponsible positions for the State. In 1 879 hie received the ]3igsby
medal, in 1884 he wvas elected vice-president of the A.A.A.S.
In i889 lie became professor of geology and paloeontology in
the School of Biology in the university, succeeding Prof. Hloells,
a position wvhich he held up to the timne of bis death.

Prof.Cope bas contributed about ioopapers to theAmer. Phil.
Society, to the Academy of Sciences, to the National Museum,
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and the pu blication, the A uzerican .Niauraîii, wvas essen tial ly P>rof-
Cope's magazine. Aside from this lc lias wvrittcn upwarcls of
350 papers wvhich form a systemnatic record of the developniient
of pa1aeontology of the United States. Among bis larger wvorks
arc : (i) "Systeinatic Arrangement of the Lacertilia and
Oplîidia;" (2) "History of the Cetacea of the East North
Amnerican Coast ;" (3) " Synopsis of the lAxtinet Cetacca of the
United StatZs ; " (4) " Systematic Arrangement of the Extinct
Batrachia, Reptilia, and Aves of North America ; " (5) "«Systc-
matic Relations of the Fishes ; " (6) " Systematic Arrangement
Relations of the tailed Batrachia ; " (7) " Extinct Vertebrata of
the E ocene Formation of Wyoming; " (8) " Cretaccous Verte-
brata of the West; " (9) " Tertiary Vertebrata."

To the theory of evolution Prof. C'ope has ruade important
contributions, arnongst \vhich are: (a) "'On the Origiii of
Genera ; " (b) "Hypotiesis of Evolution, Physical and Meta-
physical ; " (c) "Evolution and its Consequences ;" (d) " Method
of Creation of Organic Types;" (e) " Origin of Marn and other
Vertebrata" (f) "The Origin of the Fittest," &c., &c

H. M. A.mi
Ottawa, May, 1897.

NOTES FOR THE MONTH 0F MAY.

HigAnis-On the inorning of I2th June myriads of fly-
ing ants suddenly macle their appearance in various parts of the
city, none having been seen previons to that date. They matted
in large patches on fence posts, on the *edge of the sidewvaiks,
and on bare spots where any fiat dry substance was to be found.
The fence posts along Cartier Square wvere covered, and whether
from the chili of the previous night or from other causes they
appeareci numbed and indisposed to fiy. Any protruberance
seemed to attract themn. I did flot notice any birds disposed to
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feed on thcm. Will somec of our local entomologists give their
idecas respecting this sudden incursion of these insects ?

Ear/hllkc--A heavy carthquakce shock occurrcd on the
night Of 2oth May at i o. 15 p.rn., followved by a lighter shock
about i i.

eluror-a-Thcre lias been a marked absence of aurora for
many wvceks, an unusual occurrence. Dr. Veeder, of Lyons, N.Y.
tlic autlîority on auroras, gives the monthly recurrence of the
aurora 26 or 27 days apart, and says when no auroras are visible
thiere is a manifest increase in thunder or other storms, as though
they had takcn the auroras place, and disturbances, of the earth
currents, known as magrnetic storms, occur, even the solid crust
of the carth rcceiving impulses that cause tremors, and earth-
quakes îvhen the conditions are favouralel, because of instability
exzisting thercin.

H. B. SINALL

Ju/ly Exrcurtsion -At the last mceting of thc Counicil it wvas
decidecl to have an excursion this monthi (July). Final arrange-
ments as to date an i place have flot as yet been made, but the
Committee expects to bc in a position to make an announce-
ment ivithin a fewv days.

IZditor-iai Vote-In the unavoidable alisence from the city of
Dr. Ami, the editorial work of the current issue lias been as-
sumcd by Mr. F. T. Shutt.
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